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Summary of tho Dally Nowo.

WASHINGTON NOTKS.
Uxnr.it tliu abandoned military resur-vtitto- ii

net, tlio win department has
turned over to tlio interior lopuitiuMt,
for tliHpositlon, tlio Kort llufnrd roser-vutioi- i,

North Diilcotii, 1 10,000 actus;
also tliu !''ort Hancock, 'IVv. W ncrcs,
mid tliu reserved portions of Cut island,
Mississippi sound, Miss., Horn inland,
In tlio same Hound; I'otit Hois island,
in tlio Hiuiiu sound, iind nil f Hound
island, in Jackson county, Miss.

A claim for Soo.ooo nirainst the
Spanish goviM-iiinon- t was to bo filed in
Washington in behalf of John Iteplcn,
nil Italian by birth but ti naturalized
American eltion, who was the pro-priut-

of the Rome Grand Continental
hotel in Havana. Iteplco claims that
one night In tho summer he and his
family wero driven from the hotel by
Spanish soldiers and it was confiscated
on the grounds that ho was a sympa-
thizer with the Cuban revolutionists.

Tin: district court of appeals at
Washington has atllrmed tho decision
of .ludgo McComas in the ease of Capt.
Henry W. Ilowgatt', convicted of for-

gery and falsification of accounts.
Ilowgato was sentenced to four years
on each of two counts, llowgate has
surrendered himself. An application

pardon will maile. IS (Dun's report) wero
issued ,.., .,!.,.. lst.

a gonoral fraud order on the llth in
eluding all the alleged lottery compa-
nies, both in tlte United States and
elsewhere, and directing all postmas-
ters of the country to mark mail sent
to these companies as fraudulent and
return It to the sender

Si:.VA-ioi- t Hauuih, tho chairman of
the executive committee of six ap-

pointed at tlio Washington conference
of last AuL'iist to ortranize for tho
campaign of 180(1 tho freo silver demo-
crats of tho country, has sent letter
to his colleagues stating that ho had
no hope of democratic success in lbOH

unless they could succeed in so organiz-
ing tho bimetallic democrats as to se-

cure in tho national convention a plain
declaration in favor of tlio freo and
unlimited coinage of both silver anil
gold, without regard to tho ilnaueial
policies of any country.

Tim: amount of breadstuff's, cotton,
oilsund provisions exported from tho
United States during the ten months
ended October IS'.).";, wasSJ'.Hl.sr.'.'.iUJ,
which is n loss as compared with tho
same period in 1801 of S.Ti.Tort.OUS.

At tlio meeting of the Knights of La-

bor at Washington on the lllth the ad-

dress of General Master Workman
Sovereign was devoted tho alleged
treachery of thoso who headed tho re-

cent revolt against the general ollloers
of the order. Ho appealed to tho as-

sembly to givo to his recent order boy-

cotting national bank notes its official
sanction and denounced tho action of
tlio bankers' convention at Atlanta,
(la. General Worthy Foreman l.isliop
called attention to tho evolution of
machinery during the last few years
and the elimination of human skill
from all forms of productive indus-
tries.

Tnrc Knights of Labor convened
Washington the lJJtli and wero to
Do in session for about ten days. All
business was being conducted in secret.

;icNicit vi. .views.
In the contest of Wood (rep.) for tho

front In tho Kentucky legislature of
ICaufinann (dem.) a discovery hah
been made which beyond ndoi.bt give
Wood tho seat and will thcioby give
the republicans a clear majority
joint ballot in the legislature. bus
been discovered that Kaufinann's clue
tion, while holding oflleo as a city
councilman, contrary to tht
i.tatute, and Wood will bo seated with
out furthor protest.

A hi'i:am launch belonging to
llrltish cruiser was reported to
have been lost in Japanese waters iwul

i imjwiii,v '"

forty-eigh- t men who were on board o'
her wero drowned.

Tin: supreme court of New York has
decided that tho heirs of Jay Gould
Must puy taxes on $10,01)0.000 of per-mi- ni

property lis'.M. They tried to
ivado payment on the ground that
'hoy came into possession of tho prop-
erty two days after tho levy was made.

KltoM to 1,000 cabmen were on
strike at New York on tlio llth, al tho
cab servlco of tlio hotels and theaters
being cut oil'. Tho cause of the strike

the employment of non-unio- n

at tho stables.
A MAN stopping at a hotel In Laredo,

Tex., hired a buggy, ostensibly to tako
his wife and child to tho depot. Tho
next dny a Mexican shepherd found
tho bodies of tlio woman and child i'l
some brush about :t miles from town
and notitlod the authorities. Tho hus-
band asked where his wife and
child were over tho transom of his
room and immediately shot himself.
Tho man's name was ICuntz, and ho
had been a stationary engineer at St.
Louis.

Jaki: Capi', living near Alliance,
Intl., struck n match to examino a gas
leak, when thoro an explosion and
the house was wrecked and ho and his

. daughter wore carried across the .street
by the force of the explosion.

Tub executive- committee of
American llimolnlllu league on

the
the

lr)th unanimously adopt.td a resolu-
tion accepting the invitation of tho
national silver committee, of Chicago,
in calling a conference of those who
bolicvo in tho freo coinage of gold and
sliver at Hi to 1, independently of other
countries, to meet at Washington .Jan-

uary 'J'--', lS'.M'i, for tho purpose of ar-

ranging a national convention.
A NAIIonai. organization of agricul-

tural newspaper was organized at
Chicago on the 15th. It was named tho
Agricultural I'ress league, and the of-

ficers the coming year M. .1.

Lawrence, president; .1. W. Wilson,
vice president; .1. 15. Connor, treasurer.
The next meeting of the league will bo
held in Chicago next March.

A riioMiNK.N'r Spaniard at Mexico
City, in eloso touch with the Spanish
goveruMicnt, stated that before Spain
would concede Cuban independence or
permit the island to go under the pro-

tection of the United States she would
give lOnglatid possession of it until
that count v had collected the advances
she had made to carry on tho with
Cuba.

A vr.Ait ago .John Myers, farmer
living near Chandler, Olc, was shot
and killed while returning along tho
road from church, bv lVterCilass, a ne-

gro neighbor, who claimed that he was
hunting ami in tho dark mistook
llycrs for a panther. The jury brought
in a verdict of manslaughter, tliu pun-
ishment being not less than twenty
years in the penitentiary.

At tl o'clock on the l.ltli at St. Peters-
burg n daughter was born to the czar
and czarinu. The babyhasbeon named
Olga.

Phi: failures for tlio week ending
for be vember 'MS in
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and 10 in Canada, against 118 last year
Ir was recently reported that twenty-fiv- e

immigrants on their way to Cali-

fornia from Oklahoma wero in a fear-
ful condition on the Colorado desert.
They had abandoned their worn-ou- t

horses and their food was almost ex-

hausted. A Southern Pacific train
stopped and gave them a barrel of
water.

Kditii Chow, u daughter of
(us Crow, living at Sherman, Term.,
met n horrible death recently. Tho
child attempted to put out a bonfire
burning in her father's back yard. when
her clothes took lire, and her llesh was
literally roasted to tho bone.

Si:naii)h-i:m:i- P. J. Ili:xxi:rr, of
Carroll county, Md., died suddenly on
the lllth. He was elected as a demo
crat. Gov. P.rown will be called upon
to order a special election for Carroll
county, and upon the result of that
election depends tho political com-

plexion of the nextsenate of Maryland.
Jack Mulvani: anil J. P.. Martin,

living about "0 miles northwest of
Perry, Ok., began a light over a tract
of land, when their wives joined in.
Mulvane was badly cut by Martin and
Mul vane's wife dealt many hard blows
to Martin and wife with a boo. It was
thought Mrs. Martin and Mulvane
could not live.

lSii.i.v Mcui'iiv, the Australian, and
Jack Dougherty, a Philadelphia pugi-
list, recently fought a ten-roun- d mill
at Lexington, Ivy. Tho referee gave
the iiirht to Murphy.

A DHVMATIC scene took place recent-
ly in the council chamber at Tuskaho-ma- ,

1. T., when the Chickasaw and
Choctaw delegations met Senator
Dawes and the commissioners, ana in
answer to Uiu questions whether they
would abandon their tribal relations,
they said, "We will never allot our
lauds, or trade away our national ex-

istence." 'Plio Dawescommission then
withdrew.

Ur.y. Du. Swirr.i, AsiiroN Ki:ax, a
noted evangelist and religious writer,
died at Delaware, ()., on the l.'lth of
heart trouble, aged ."ill years.

A t'.KNs.vnox was caused in Albia, la.,
on the llith by a report that a whitecap
society had been organized by leading
citireusof Wapello, Monroe and Appa-
noose counties for protection from in-

formers acting in theiuterestof deputy
United States marshals.

Tin: Georgia house of representatives
unanimously adopted a resolution on
the K'.th inviting Secretary Hoke Smith
to address tlie assembly on tlio
of the day on such date as ho might
find convenient

Itv special invitation, conveyed bv
joint resolution of both houses, er

Crisp addressed the Georgia
Icglslulure on the Kith on the political
issues of tho day. Mr. Crisp confined
himself almost exclusively to the
financial question and In the course ot
his remarks he declared himself un
equivocally in f.ivor of tlio free, un-
limited and independent coinage of
silver at a ratio of 10 to 1.

A Mi).M'i;it twenty-to- n fiv wheel
burst in the power house of the Albany
(N. Y.) railway and fragments of it
were hurled across the road, killing a
man in a saloon and injuring several
others. The damage done amounted to
S.'0.()()0.

A dispatch from New York stated
that Peter Maher, the pugilist, had
challenged any man in the world to
fight for the championship. lie did
not challenge Corbett. as Maher had
been asked as a personal favor not to
do so, as Corbett had retired. Maher
was anxious to meet Pitzsimmons.
Ilritdy telegraphed to Dan Stuart at
HI Paso, 'Pox., saving: "Corbott sur-
renders championship and belt to
Maher and will back Maher for Sit',-00- 0

ag'iinst Kitzslinmoiis" Stuart iu- -

Tm: llrltish steamer Leo has foun-
dered oir Holman, Norway. Her mate,
engineer and six seamen wore picked
up by tho llrltish steamer Ihubleton.
Tho remainder of tho Leo's crew wore
lost.

Ahmh.nians attacked several Moham-
medan villages near Zeltoun and fired
the houses. In the village of Kurhel
one Mohammedan was burned alive,
tho placo being entirely destroyed, as
was also the town of Tchoukourhissiir.
Several other places wero also sacked.
Tho sultan has sent orders that order
must bo promptly restored and both
Christians and Mohammedans equit-
ably treated.

Ci.haiuno house returns for tho prin-
cipal cities in the United States for the
week ended November 1.1 showed an av-

erage increase as compared with the
corresponding week last year of 11.5
in New York the increase was 10.0.
outside New York the Increase win
11.,s

Kiivm. Si.avin wired from London
his acceptance of the challenge issued
by Peter Maher and he will, if possible,
contest with him for thochampionsliir
of the world.

A r a meeting of the National I'.asc-bal- l

league in New York on the
llth u fund was started to erect a mon-

ument to Harry Wright, the vcterno
player who died recently.

A wist, merchant at Paris, Franco
named Domcrguc, suddenly went In-

sane and shot his wife anil mother and
then begun shooting at passersby iron:
his window, killing three persons ami
wounding n number of others Aftor
using up all his ammunition he barri-
caded himself in his house, but wilt
finally arrested by the gendarmes.

Tin: rear end of a freight train broka
loose at Summit, N. J., and ran down
a hill and dashed into a mail train.

1 he engineer of the mail tram wai
killed and tho fireman badly injured.
The caboose and some of tlio freight
cars caught fire and were burned. No
passengers were hurt.

Mow A HI) WiiMl'i.i:, an
and an of New York,

was arrested at his homo at Fulton-villi?- ,

N. Y., on the charge of arson.
Ills friends claimed that his mind was
unbalanced through dissipation.

WHur..v IvAi'C'tirn: McVhioh and
Paul 'Puppet-- Wilkes, two well known
men, fought a duel with revolvers at
tho Palisades, at Fort Lee. N. Y., on
the i:ith. Hoth men emptied their re-

volvers and both were slightly wound-
ed. Tho seconds refused to divulge
the cause of the trouble

A school building at Granada. West
I tidies, m wlncli were l.iU eiiiidren,
caught fire and the building was de-

stroyed. Thirty-on- e charred bodies,
including tlio teacher, wero taken out
of the ruins. The lire was believed ta
be of incendiary origin.

Gov. Al.'ioni.l), of Illinois, refused to
ride in tlio parade at Atlanta, Ga.,
with federal 'roops, so the troops wero
left out.

Tin: plant of tho York (P.i.) Wall Pa-

per Co. was completely destroyed by
lire on tlio PJth. Loss, $0,G'iO; in-

sured for 100,000.

AIIIHl'IONAI, lISITClir.S.
Fuji: destroyed tho sasli and blind

factory at Meridian, Miss. A largo
quantity of tumber was also con-

sumed. About the time the above fire
seemed under control, fire broke out in
tlio Citizens' compress and warehouse,
which, together with a large quantity
of cotton, wus entirely destroyed.
Losses Sash factory, 3100,000; ins nr-anc- e,

$32,000; compress warehouse and
cotton, SI 12.000, fully insured. Two
hundred and fifty men were thrown
out of employment as a consequence
of the destruction of the sash and
blind factory.

Ax electric car at Cleveland, O.,
plunged over the draw into the river
101 feet below on tho nightof the Kith.
All those in tho car who did not jump
were drowned. The ear struck the
stream with a great splash and disap-
peared from sight. Fifteen dead
bodies have been recovered and four
were still thought to be missing. For
some reason the signal that tho draw
was open was not heeded. The scenes
about tho river while the work of res-
cue was being prosecuted were pathetic
in tho extreme.

A Hlor took place in u camp of char-
coal burners south of Durango, Mux.,
resulting in the killing ot ten men and
thu wounding of several others. I ho
camp had a population of about 100

people and all took part in the riot,
which grcwoutof a factional difiiculty
that had been waged for some time.

Thkhi: has been trouble for somo
timu between the white and negro
laborers at Moss lllulV, a tie eauipou
tho Ocklawaha river, about !'.() miles
from Ocabi, Fla., and on tho Kith
whites surrounded the cabins in which
tlio negroes were

.

sleeping and poured
.( 11 llf! 1.m volley alter voney ironi inciies-tors- .

The negroes fled in terror. It
was reported that three were killed
and several wounded by the fusillade.
The whites resented the importation
of tho negroes by the contractors and
threatened to drive them away.

Sr.cur.rvuv Monrox has made his an-

nual report and dwells at length on tho
work of tho agricultural department
in the inspection of meat. Ho says also
the exports of horses to Cueat liritaiu
has steadily increased. In the exports
of cheese tho United Stales is at the
rear of till competitors and the trade
was still falling oil". In butter wo are
out of thu race, supplying less than 1

per cent, of the llritisli demand. Tho
socreuiry e loses wit li a discussion ot

plied that Ou-bet- t had better wilt the ; the future of farming and predicts u
belt before he disposed of it. bright future lor It.

NEBRASKA. STATE NEWS.

ICciult of Mm Vntn.
The Omaha Heo published a tabu-

lated statement of tho vote for judge
of the supremo court, official from
sevcnty-Rove- n counties, which gave
Norvai. 70.807; Maxwell, liS.S'J.V, Maho-no- r,

17,001; Phelps, 0,700; Wolfonbur-ger- ,
.1,727. Incomplete returns from

nine other counties gavo Norvai,
(5.J1U; Maxwell, (5,07(5; Mahoney, 800;
Phelps, 502; Wolfonbargor, fit). This
indicated Norval's total voto at 77,-11- 0

and Maxwell's at (50,001. Later
returns received by the secretary
of state and republican state central
committee indicated that Norval's plu-
rality over .Maxwell would bo about
0,000. In tho judicial districts the re-

publicans gained one in the First, ono
in the Third, two in tlio Fourth, ono
in the Fifth, one in tho Ninth, ono in
tlio Thirteenth and one In tho Four-
teenth. The republicans lost ono in
tlte Second district, a democrat being
elected. The Sixth, Seventh, Eighth,
Ninth, Eleventh, Twelfth, remain as
before politically. In the Fourteenth
district Welty was reported elected by
four votes, but an error of six votes in
Furnas county gave the election to
Norris by two majority. Judicial re-

turns, however, were incomplete.

TliiiiilotKUlio; I'roi'liiintitloii.
Tin: governor has issued a proclama-

tion appointing Thursday, November
28, as a day of Thanksgiving. "The
nconlc of Nebraska." ho says, "have
indeed great reason to feel a deep sense
of gratitude to the Giver of all good.
In tho midst of universal depression in
the business world tho people of Ne-

braska have enjoyed a fair degree of
prosperity during ttto year now draw-
ing to a close. Providence has again
smiled upon our fair land, blessing tho
toil of tho husbandman with crops suf-
ficient to meet all ordinary wants, and
peace and contentment prevail
throughout tho land. Lot us also on
this day remember the poor and unfor-
tunate among us, not by prayers alone,
but by acts of charity and benevolence
manifested in such Mibstantiul manner
as will make tho recipients thereof
most happy and contented."

MNcclluimouM.
Fm:n Schhokdhh, proprietor of the

Coder Creek (Cass county) mill, has
turned over the mill and entire stock
of flour to his creditors. The liabili-
ties amount to over SK5,."00 and the as-set- ts

arc about SlO.fiOO.

Arn:ii January 12 the Union Pacific
road will abandon the custom which
has prevailed for many years of selling
coal to employes at reduced rates. It
affects every man on the system, and
the privilege has been ono coveted by
everybody who could lay any claim to
being an employe.

D. C. O'Connoh, of West Point, lias
been appointed by htnte Superintend-
ent Corbott a member of tlio state
board of examiners. The board us
now constituted consists of W. II.

Skinner, superintendent of schools,
Nebraska City; Miss Anna Foos,
principal of Kolloin school, Omaha,
and Superintendent D. 0. O'Connor, of
West Point.

Pensions lately granted Nebraska
veterans: Original, George C. Whit-loc- k,

Omaha; George Lewis, Gothen-
burg; William Swain, Prewstor; George
W. Starr, MeCook; James 15. Ramsey,
Omaha. Reissue, Charles IJritton,
Omaha; John F. Johnson, Teeuinseh.
Additional, Harvey S. Norton, Niobra-
ra. Renewal and itiorcase,Jacob Sliin-iianl- t,

Guide Rock.
Foil the second time tlio Davis mur-

der trial at Lincoln has closed unex-
pectedly. Pending the late trial Juror
C. 1!. Yates became, suddenly insane
and jumped from the second-stor- y

window cf his hotel. Physicians re-

ported that his insanity was caused by
confinement in tho jury room. The
jury was discharged. Davis is chnrgod
with wrecking n Rook Island passen-
ger train on August 0, lsl) I, by which
eleven lives wero lost.

A r a dunce ut Nebraska City the
other night Tom Maher, a well known
character about the town, shot and
probably fatally wounded Miss Mead
Fessler. Maher, who was drinking,
became enraged tit seeing the girl pre-narin- g

to go home under escort of an
other fellow, and the shooting was tho
result. In attempting to disarm
Maher, Fred Plattner received two
bullets in tno cheek. Maher attempt-
ed to escape, but was jailed.

A i.Ari: Omaha dispatch states that
the "growth of the beetsugar industry
lias attracted the attention of tlio sugar
trust, whicli has already taken steps to
prevent tho snlo of Nebraska sugar.
Jobbers and dealers have been notified
that if they sell tho refitted product of
Nebraska factories the trust will de-

cline to sell them tho cheaper grade"
which are not manufactured by the
Oxnards. Tlio result of this is that
over S100.000 worth of Nebraska made
sugar is stored in warehouses in
Omaha."

Ir cost something to hold elections
in some localities in tho state. Aftei
the late elections tho county clerk at
Omaha drew 00.") warrants for such ex-
penses, that being tlio number of
judges and clerks serving on election
dnv. Each city precinct hud seven
hiu-- ollicials, and each of tho country
fiso. in addition there wus tin extra
man in seven or eight precincts. Each
olhccr in tho city received $'.i, ami each
in the country, S2 a day. A number of
the county olllccrs received compensa-
tion for distributing and bringing in
tlio boxes and poll books, Tie election
wan a uth issued aggregated 81,10.).

I'nnpto U lio Look Ovur Home.
"My duty is to show intending tcn-nn- ts

over tlio 'houses to let' whicli np-pe- ar

on our books," said a man em-

ployed by ono of the great firms of
land and house agents in London. "It
might surprise you to know that somo
people have a perfect craze for looking
over houses, though they are comfort-
ably housed enough already and have
no "immediate intention of removing.
1 hnvo shown tlio same couple middle-age- d

folks with nothing to do, appa-
rentlyover scores of houses, from cot-
tages to mansions. And ns for 'faddy
people, well, I am afraid that tho la-

dles are in gonoral the hardest to
please: but then, you see, the whole
responsibility is mostly left to them.
Some of thorn find that every house
they look at has some serious draw-
back and thoy will keep mo for hours-a-t

a time while thoy peer about. As n.

general principle the ladies want a big-
ger and finer house than they can af-
ford. Often enough the gentleman,
who accompanies them never says it
word, but lolls about and smokes list-
lessly." Pearson's Weekly.

Kxcrllt-n- t Method.
Cleil They tell me your daughter

Julia is quite a singer. 1 1 as she n good
voice'.' Is her method

Stafl' Can't say so much about her
voice, but her method is superb. She
never sings when I am at homo. lios-to- n

Evening Transcript.

Ir you havi: Nor arranged to take
The Century this year, you should do .so-a- t

once anil begin witii the November
number, the great Anniversary Issue
in whicli Mrs. Humphry Ward's novel
commences. Tho publisher s make a
sneeial oiler of n year's subscription to
The Cent in' beginning with November
and tho twelve back numbers of the
past volume for fl.00. All dealers take
subscriptions under this offer.

Gu.um's first experiouco in eating a
pc.tcli "I've e.iteu it, cloth and all,
mamma. Now, what shall 1 do with the-bottof-

Kali's Catarrh Curo
Is a Constitutional Curo. Price 73c.

Sr.i.r interest is alwnj s at tho rate of 100
per cent. Young Men's Era.

M J&

Hopeless,
Tho doctor and intimate friends consid-
ered my case, I was so weak and ex-

hausted. I decided to tako Hood's Snrsa-paril- la

and soon began to improve. After I
had taken ten bottles 1 was entirely cured
and have ever since been tveo irom all ilia
peculiar to my sex. I confidently

Hood's Sarb.iparlllu." Mas. li. L.
IiUii:, Meredosia, Illinois. Remember

Hood's SairsaparilEa
Is tho only truo blood purifier promi
nently in tlio public eyo to-da- y

Hrtfid'c IJillc euro luililtual constitu
tion. Ptico i'.lc. por box.

The Greatest Medica: Discovery
of the Age.

KENEDY'S
MEDICAUHSGOVERY,
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, MASS,,

Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds fi remedy that cuies every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.

He lus tried it in over eleven hundred
cases, and neer failed except hi two cases
(both thunder humoi .) I le has now in his
possession over two bundled certificates
of its value, all within twenty miles of
ELoston. Send postal card for book.

A benefit is.dwa s experienced lrom the
first bottle, and a perfect cm e is warranted
when the right quantity is taken.

When the lungs ate affected it causes
shooting pains, Tike needles passing
through them; the same with thcLivei or
Rowels. 'I his is caused by the ducts be-

ing stopped, and always disappeais in a
week atter taking it. Kead the label.

It the stomach is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet ever n.ccs:.ary. Eat
the best you can get, and enough of it.
Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bed-
time. Sold by all Druggists.
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STOVR POLISH In
enkes for Bcneral
bldLUtiRof a stove.

Tiin SUN PASTI!
POLISH for a milil:

Milne,
applied and

v,lth u Ck'tll.
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STYLE MANTEL
FOLDING CEO
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